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A. R. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaalmnmnu Street, Honolulu
Uawaiiau Istiuidi).

GHAliLES CRETGHTON',

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Khfthutnanu Street. Honolulu
Hr.W2.ian Istorxk- .- -

OLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office: Old Capitol Building. .(Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Poat Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA, A

ATTORNEY" AT LAW.

No. 15 Kanhumanu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL IsTEUMxyN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Mercliunt Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

- J. M. DAVIDSON,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW, " J

30'G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. 180. Residence 67.

I

j

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflic.o: Corner King nnd Bethel.
"streets, up-stair- s.

JOHN LOTAKATJLTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

Office, corner King k Bethel Sts.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Queen Street,
Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

, THE UNDERSIGNED, ara pre-- to
I make rll kuids of

Iron Bruss, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lfewl Castings. Also a

General llepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rica Milk, CoraMOIs,

Yler Wheels. Wind 3Clb, etc.
.Machines for the Cleaning cf Coffee,

C&staT Oils, Bains, Ramie, Sisal,
Pinwpple Leaves Jfc other Fibrous Plants,

AndPaper Steci.

- Alo Machines for Extracting Starck frem
--

1
1 ft Manioc, Arrow Root, etc

CF All Orders piorepUy atiencfcd to.

7- - WHITE, ritman a CO.

J

DDnnCP. h i fUDTVJDinUT
UaUUL (X rt. U. Urtll 1 II tilUM I

Badness of Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt. attention erven, to

" .the management j
1 - - - FT 1 1oi tales, tiUHTUiansnips, xrusis,
etc., etc, etc.

-- " :

F. H. BED WARD.

rnvTRAfTrOK axt . HUTLDKR. . .

No. Irnc50G King Strect,Honolulu,
- TTfiwr-nin-n TsLirirls.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Sjririts
'

Kaahurnaliu Street, Honolnlu. -

.LCU 1CII.UUUUU J1. X V. XKJi.

TV.-- . TV. "vVRIGHT & SON,

n 7 ttt" n. -- i i.. .
LiUTrmyz una iruyun jjiuiuers

IN ALIi ITS BRANCHES

79 rind 80 lung Street, Honolulu, H. I,

H.-- E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

GnOQEBY, FEED StOBE & BAKERY,

Corner of
King and"-- Fort Sfcs., Honolnlu.

J. PHILLIPS,
l'KAC'lIUAli'i.USllSim. GAS-FITTE-

UUl'i'Ei.-SMIlU- ,

Honso an1 SUip Job Work
1. i,i i i- necuieu.

No. (1 King Street, Honolulu..

& CD.,
Importers fc Dealers in

U,UVC,,M wmco, upuuo,
ueen Honolulu.

Ifimpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PRorRiETOK.

Fine Wines, LionoK. BeeR

ALWAYS ON HAND,

.Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

. LE"VYJS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
1, AllCtioueer

Corner Fort and. Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal ntteiitinn given to Sales
of Fhrniture, Real Estate, "

- Stock and -- General
f - Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S. -

Bell Telephone 3S I. Post OfHco Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT & SON

mil n i i
ill
iUllll"l Viwm mm

0
Ln All Its Branches.

Mdfseshoelng
A SPECIALTY.

7S!1 aii 80. King St , Honolulu.

H. F. RERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER;

88 King St, Bell Telephone 107.

'
HARRISON BROS.,

J-
- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fori; Si., Honolulu.

THOMAS- - LINDSAY,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

f
MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,tS. I. SHAW, Propriekjs,

I
CHOICE LIO UORS g

and FINE B'EER,
.1

Corner of King unci NunTmu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

C.W.BAGFA8LASE4C0.,

Importers & Commission

. MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaran Islunds

Glub tables Co,,
"S. F. GRAHA1I;. irauagor.

.... .

.

' ' :SaIe StaCbleSj
Fort Street, between Hotel

aiul.Beretunia.
Both Telephones No. 477 .

dOnnecfced With Hacl 0tand,

Corner King fc Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

Hi MJLY & CD,,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Ev"5ry
Steamer.

0has:T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.

- S- - ... -

Agent to.Tako Acknowledgments
to LalTor.Contntcts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-- -
ses; Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Ha-cr'- Islauds of
Pnr & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

M Esiils BrSar ni teal Ami
- ellTel. 34S; MtTel.

139rP:d.Box415.;
OFFICE: To. 33 MERCHANT

Street, Honolulu, Ht J.

cnfr?i .tlrcrtiscmcnts I

M. LOSE,
.

2S5"otarvF IPublic. -

Collector and Gciibral Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. VI O. Box 33S.
Uerchint street, Honolulu. '

Theo. p: Setxjk. A. W. Bolster.

Mha gallery,
513 Fokt Stkeet. Hasouru?.

(Up-stair-

Portraits & Landscapes
Finist Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Box 49S.

",FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McINERNY, PnoeiUETOR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner BcrnEi. .ocd Hotel Sts.

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright
DENTIST,

Comer- - of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

"Entrance on King Street.

Office-Hour- s --From 9 a.m. to
12 m. 1 to 4 p.m. SEcC .Sundays
oxcoyiC(S.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERYamd

Ice Cream Parlors
F. HOP-N- , Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Gonfectioner d Ornntei
In all branches of the business on

these islends.

AMERICAN. FRENCH, ENG--
LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

ty and ornamentedin unapproach-
able style at lower prices than
any other establishment' in Ho-

nolulu.

Familj ahanj Fancij Btfead,

Guava Jelly,
i Preserved Tamarinds

. and
Tamarind SjTnp.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactm-e- at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed t- - bo. Josrrn'ELY

Pure and sold at' prices no
other establishment can

...compete vrith.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Stseet,

Between jSuuanaandFort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

(Srncrat S.tivcrtufittcnt.s

dr. Mclennan,
13i Fort SbreeL

Offiw Honrs: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel.

OHAS.. GUIDLER,

Importer aucLfJonirnission
ilerehant.

AGENT FOR

J. & P.-- CoaU' Machine Thread
Jonas' Brocks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 7W

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit Hit
(Jamjpbtll Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

CITY NOT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Rstablished 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Ticeo. P. Seveieiv. A. W. Bolster.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

4G7 Ndcvnd Steeet, HoxotnLU,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

Views of tLe Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Poi, GrasrHoria
unianuia cancers,

.
Uocoannt, urovftsr 1 1 t-- r 1 it - .i v....sitiTt jews anu iiawouan riyie rtiuing

iiuiuunca, - i'nim ana uate Urov - j
War

aiar.uu 1 tews.

and Interesting lews of the Hawaiian
Inlands either mounted or .

unmounted. -- T,

Amateur AVork Solicited. P.O. Box 4$3.' -

Wing Mow Chan,
ISPORTEBS and

1 nrnmifcinn M Qrrhorkff

DEALEES IN

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars;,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING, ft

Camphor "Wood Trunks, Eattaa(
Ghahs, etc!, etc.

304 King St Honolulu.'iO.i
Bos No. 180, MTatual Tel.o-;-,
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 23. 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Advertiser this morning
admits that the ball to be given
at the Palace on Monday, com
plimentary to tho Boston officers
is a political affair. The Star
which at present does not seem
to bo in the good graces of the
Advertiser Editor, came out in a
positive and decided way, and
from the beginning gave to the
entertainment in question a poli
tical color. Tho maudlins: and
half-hearte- d attitude of the
Advertiser is to say, the least
ramarkablo- -

Tho admission though to-da- y,

that tho ball is a political affair,
lustines tne utterances m our
paper yesterduj-- . If the Admiral
commanding the squadron hero
was in tho service of any .Euro-

pean government, he would con-

sider himself obliged to forbid
the oflicers under bis command
to attend a ball, wbich now only
can bo considpred a political
demonstration- - of an offensivo
ntture,to the Hawaiian people.

"When the Wiltzso ball took
place, the English and Jap--

nneso officers at that time
stationed with their vessels
in tho harbor of Honolulu
refused to be present at an enter-
tainment which carried with it so
distinctly a political character.
Why tho Araoricau navy should
follow and oboy a different code
of rules we cannot see. Tho par-

tisan stand taken by tho Boston
officers in tho Hawaiian matters
is such as to making them deserv-

ing of tho greatest rebuke and
. disapproval by the administra-
tion in Washington, and we have
no doubt, that the maj who to-

day represents the American navy
in tho Cleveland Cabinet will ex-

press himself in the rast unmis-takabl- o

language when furnished
with the particulars regarding
tho attitude of tho Boston officers
in Honolulu.

It was our intention to oncour-ag- e

all of tho citizeus who are in
opposition to the provisional gov-

ernment and to annexation to at-

tend thoball if invited because
wo are mainly inclined to follow
tho principlo of "burying the
batchet," but tho remarks in the
Advertiser this morning make us
change our ideas, and we now
say that nobody who sympathizes
with tho Hawaiiaus, nobody who
is indebted to Hawaii and her it
Queon for pjst favors, or who
expects futuro favors from a Ha-
waiian Government should attend
tho political ball to be given at
tho palace. If tho Amorican of--
fleers havo tho bad taste to go to
an entertainment advertised
and stigmatized as a political af-

fair offensive to tho Hawaiian
nation, well and good. Wo do
not presume to direct tho move-
ments

on
of that otherwise gentle-

manly body of men, but wo sug-
gest

a
to evry friend of Hawaii,

hu or wuBtas to st ty-- away froai

the ball, which now is made to
appear as a dunce on the grave of
Hawaiian independece, Hawai
ian self-respe- ct, and Hawaiian
manhood.

GO "HEELED."

"We advise all our friends who
can so far forget or ignore the
proprieties of the time and occas-

ion as to attend the annexation
bull at the Palace on Moudy
night to go "heeled." Now, the
word quoted is not classic Eng
lish, j-- it has a well recog-
nised meaning among thoso who
indulge in the profanity of slang.

J Being "heeled" signifies bein
prepared for whatever is likely
or liable to occar, and refers, in
general parlance, to a prepar-
ation for anticipated assaults,
riots, and the like. and the
" heeling" process usually con
sists in stowing a pistol in ones
pocket, a derringer in the boot,
or, (in case of a lady) concealing
a razor in her garter. Gentlemen
of color in the United States, are
also partial to tho razor as a
weapon of either offense or de-

fense, and it is justly popular for
the many close shaves through
which it has brought its fortunate
possessors, snt our advice has
nought to do with the weapons of
physical assault or defense Other
weapons are much more likely to
be demanded of those who attend
the ball, and it is to thesv that
our advice is directed. With the
memory of the annexation ball
at tho Hotel, September 18th, in
mind, the unfortunates who were
there pounced upon for contri-
butions to the expense of the
'racket" need no assurance that

our meaning is th:.t they shculd t

"go heeled" with coin to pa any
assessments that may bo levied
upon than during the evening. It
would be awkward, indeed, for a
gnest to bo "stood up against a
balcony pillar, by tho collection
committee, with an invitation to
"throw up his hands" while the
committee afuresaid go through
his garments for wealth to satisfy
tho tax of their imposition. To
bo caught short, without the
wherewithal to liquidate might
induce serious results. There is
a "brig" otherwise known as a
cell, for refractory spirits, im
mediately under the front steps
of the Palace, to avoid an ac
quaintanco with whose internal
arrangements it might be desir
able to pay all assessments with
promptitude, and a cheerful coun
ten-ince- . Therefore, let all gen
tlemen who contemplate attend
ina the annexation ball at the Pal
ace, (and especial y the naval
visitors) heed our disinterested
advice in tho premises, and "go
heeled."

"Boston Ball" Notes.

"While it is true that the in a
tended ball is not an official one,

can scarcely be said to havo no.
political significance, as it is tne
spontaneous act of citizens of Ho-

nolulu who favor annexation."
Star, Sept. 22. It is well that
all the invited guests should
know before-han-d what kind of
an entertainment they are ex-

pected to attend.
Among the list of Jiames of

thoso persons who are serving
the Ball committees, are not-

iced, one or two which appeared
short while since, in tho Star's

list of those government officials
who had Hot sigusd the annexation

I roll. Are thev annexationists
"no? - ," - -

"The Star announces the f-i-

that Mr. Htsssingar.kas bought
one thousand limes for the lem- -

onade; that claret punch xetll

also be served; and that there
will be no wassail after the mon- -

arcbist fashion. That s good,
too good to be true. Out of the
list ot ntteen names compirisiug
the B.tll coramitfc-- e, are several
of whom, who at any of the past
dances given t the Palace, after
the monarchist fashion, would
not drink lemonade, d d not? care I

very much for punch, but would
drink, and much prefered it,
"hard stuff" and champ gne, in
fact, in the opinion of some tho
ball was not a success unless
tho "hard stuff and wine"
was provided what a

change has come over them pince

the 17th of January. How muy
private flasks will be carried to
the ball next Monday evening,
or how mauy viv-t-s will be made
to tho Hotel by thirsly ones
during the evening.

And so the dear Advertiser
confesses, that the Bali of Mon-

day night is to be an expression
of public sentiment regarding
annexation. Just so, that is ex-

actly what we thought, and of
course invitations are being sent
to every body, and further, .

of
coarse, alter tne ball is over
that is to say in the next morn-

ings Advertise? just for political
effect, "you know" tho name of
every person iuvited will appear.

The whole schema instead of
beiner comnlimentarv to the ofii- -

cers of thb Bost m is a mean in
sult. They have an-- they know

it many friends among tho loyal-

ists who have formed tho deepest
respect for thorn during their
thirteen months stay here, and
the only way those same loy
alists can show their respect is
bv keeping away from what is
neither more nor less than a poll
tical annexation meeting.

We firmly hope that all those
who believe in the absolute inde
pendence of our beloved Hawaii
will stand to their colors and let
the annexationists have a dance
all to themselves. It is to bo
hoped that every daughter of this
their native land will sacrifice
pleasure for principle for once.
Wo will tako good care to pub
lish the names of those only who
are actually present.

The Boat Race.
1.
2.

The race between the Heaianis 3.

and the Myrtles on the 4th of
4.

October at Pearl Harbor, is the 5.
6.event of the season. Both crews

are practising, and both are sure
to win. The Ilealani boys fly
their blue flag at tho Hawaiian
Hotel and pro to bed earlv that
is most of them. Glarenco Alac- -

farlane who is tho Captain, needs
great deal of watching. Jack

Atkinson is depntized to look
after him, and he has got a con
tract on his hands. Clarence
insists on running away to meet a
ghoul at the cemetery she never

mes though. The rest of the
bovs are doinc well and
wo advise our friends, to pnt
their monev on the Heaianis. be

The Myrtles are stationed at
Pearl City, and are doing some
fine work in theirnew boat. Be-

ing out of town and free from all
temptations, the boys Lave & the
ood show to take the cup.

There isn't even a grave yard the
round their cod-forsak-en qxiar- -

J ters. We advice our friends to f

fpnt their money on the Myrtles.) Stettaships forand arrive
. By the way. if the Myrtles actual- - fnJ,n ga 8 on the foifowrng

. ly made the nitl in 19 minutes dates, till the dosaoliSOo."
I and 3 seconds, we don't see why I :

the Heaianis should be the favor- - rVE Hosqlclv-Bc-i: at Hosounr

ites. and odds given to the Myr- - ro& Sax Sax. P&vjJtigco
! ties in betting. The time given , VLui,i sw
f

is oli seconds better than the best
H alani time, and should ensure
an easv vict it for the Myrtles;- -
unless Clarence and his bovs
"lift" their boat, and remember
their modest sons?:

We an; the Uealaris f the world,
W are fie Champions o the land,

W- - are h

No body ever heard the bal-

ance of that beautiful war dance.

How . the Use of the Palace
Building was Obtained for

next Monday Evening.

Sixteen gHutlemuu presumably
aH members of the Annexation
Ciub, including one fore gn Consul,
and si'ven civil and military ofli-

cers under this government, are
or citizens of this

city, who asked the government for
the use of that building, for next
Monda- - night. The request was
immediately granted by the Pre-

sident of the Annexation Club,
who also is acting President of the
government.

Quer. When was the meeting
of the citizens, at which time the
above Committee was appointed
held?

The citizens of this city have not
been consulted whatever on the
siibiect scatter, whether or no the
Palace Building is an appropriate
or suitable place to give the intendi
el reception in. The ball is not a

citizens' affair, but that of a politi-
cal club, and should not be given

in that building.

Hawaiian National Band.

The Hawaiian National Band,
under the leadership of Prof. Libor
nio, will give another of their
soul stirring concerts at Sans
Souci this evening, As the concerts
given by this band are much ap
preciated, there is no doubt, but
that a large number of our music
loving people will attend. The
drive-ou- t. will be perfectly lovely.
The moon is just right now.

Band Concert.

jrollowing is tne musical pro
gramme to he rendered by the P,

Cr. band, at Emma Square this
afternoon:

March "Semper Fidelia" Souza
Overture "Smiramide" It'sini
Intermezzo "CavalleriaEusticana"..

Mascagni
Selection "Belisano" Donizetti
Waltz "Saltan" .Uicalossi
Fantasia "Awakening of the Lion..

Kontzk
Hawaii Ponoi.

LOCAL NEWS.

Base ball to-da- y.

A morphine crank wa3 arrested
last evening, and lodged in the
station house.

The steamer J. A. Cummins
from Koolau, was reported off
Koko Head at 11Y50 a. m.

The 0. & 0. S. S. Oceanic jnay
looked for on Monday next,

from th Orient, en route to San
Francisco.

It is rumored, the Minister of
Interior has requested the

clerks of his department to attend
bait next Monday evening.

rt of compulsory isn't it. Next.

Foreign STail Service.

V WCMIW, - - " " " T"
: ifioTvero, fur Van-- Ausulia ..Oct. 7

couver ..Oct. 2 Oceanic Oct. 17

An5lraiia Oct. Hiliowera. Iron Yaa- -

i Mono.. ...Oct 19 couter Oei.23
nVumraoo, for Tan- - Mantua Oct. 28

cnuvar Xov. 1 Anssralia or. 4
China Nov. G Monowai Nor, 23
AwstiaHa S'ov. H'Warrimoo, from Van- -
Afcnieda Nov. IS coaxer Nor. 23
iliowera, . for Van-Chin- a Nov. 27

ctmver Dec 2 Australia DfC 2
Oceanic...... D c. 4 Alameda Dc-2- 2

A isiralia. . . . . Dec 9 Miore.-n- , from Van- -
M.iripo Dec 14 conver --Dec 23
Warriiuoo, for Van-Ocean- ic Dc.2G

cunver .... Jaj. 1 Australia.... Dec 30
Citv Teking. .Jan. 2 Warriinoo, from Van--

Australia Jan. 6, couver Jtin.23
WarrimiK), from Van-

couver Sept 23

from the atcr-ron- t.

Arrivals.
SiiurKaala, Neilson, from Wainnao
Stair aiokoli;, McGregor, from iloloknt

D'partures.
Am bk Aldeu Besse, Friis forSinFmncisco

Shipping' Notes.
Tho American bark AlOon Cease left port

this morning forS-i-

TJie Bteauier ilokoll: arriveil til's moruing
from 3Iani and Molokai with an assorted
carjo. - "

Died.
ADAMS At Kapalama, Satnnlay morninR

Sep. 23, Mrs. Chaflotte Adams, widowof
the late Capt. Alex. Adams, aged SO years.

tfThe fuueTil will take place from the
Gjtholic Chnrch at Su.0 o'clock
afterMoou. Friends and acquaintances of
the deceased and of the family are Hiost "

respectrully invi ed to attend.

A Matter of Identity.

A prominent citizen who looks,
somewhat like the President pro
tern. Mr. Hatch, was honored by.
the heroic guards at the Aliiolani
Hale th s morning, by a presenta-

tion of arms. Mr. Hatch ought to
change his hat and his moustache,
so that no further mistakes can bo
made.-m- l th efforts and salutes of
the army be reserved f--r the sole
benefit of Hatch and Company.

Sugar Notes.

We aro informed that the total
crop on which bounty will bo
paid in tho United States during
the present fiscal year is estimated
at about 80,000,000 pounds, an
increase of abont 1,000,000 pounds
over the fiscal year 1892. The
production of beet sugar has ad-

vanced from 12,004,838 pounds
in 1892 to 27,083,300 pounds in
1893, and the applications for
bounty on a maple sugar willihi3
year be about 3,000,000 pouuds.
Tho sorghum production is about
986,000 pounds and tho cano
production about 450,000,000
pounds.

There has been a remarkable
increase in the importation and
consumption of sugar in Japan
during tho past twenty years.
which can scarcely have failed to
havo had some effect on the
course ot tne worlds markets.
In 1868 the declared value of tho

igar imported by Japan was
819,700, and last year it wa3
10,000,000. A Japan native

paper gives the total value of the
sugar imported during too last
twenty four years as 98,740,000,
or an average of about $4,300,000
per annum, --in jloou me de-

clared value was 3,630,000, and
in 1891 S,490,000. Meanwhile
tho valne of the sugar produced
m japan itseti nas increaseu
from $1,700,000, in 1884 to up
wards -- of $6,000,000 .n recent
years. Sugw Cane,



Esposfag the

Hawaiian Humbug,

NATIVES OPPOSE THE SCHEMES.

figures Showing that the Majority of

iHawaiians Want Their Own

Government.

MISSIONARY CHILDREN'S

POLICY OF GREED DIS-

ASTROUS TO THE

ISLANDS.

SPECIAL GORRB6POXDEOT OF ,TUE

HERALD.

Coronado, Cal., A.uo. 21, 1S93.

To tub Editor of the Herald:
Tho Eastern mails were r little

slow to arrive down here last week,
and I have only now hud the
pleasure to read a droll article in
tho New York Sun for August 11.
headed '' Hawaiian Notes."

Tho Sun says in this article:
A fact which .lms not been

known, porbnps, "is that Mr. NortlboiTs son
isiu tho employ of Mr. SprccbeLs :a Sin
Frencisco.

This argument for annexing
Hawaii, strong as it may appear
to that prig's mind, is at least
weakened, I suppose, by the fact
that, like so many other of the
prig's arguments, it lacks the
basis of truth. I have no son,
nor any other relative, 'in the
employ of Mr. Spreckels in San
Francisco" or elsewliero.

If any one. therefore, has been
convorted to annexation by this
so-call- "fact not horetofoio
known" of the Sun, he is now
clearly at liberty to ' fall from
graco."

The Sun further gives an acco-

unt of certain "delegate of the
Hawaiian Patriotic League,"
which may or may not be correct.
I will leave tbem to answer foi
themselves, as I know very slight
ly only two of them. The Sun
is, perhaps, no bettor informed
about them than it is about mo.
.But it says:

Mr. liordboff is los'L'g his wits, for under
souther circumstances would be have appe-
aled to such men as sponsors for biscbara-ctor- .

Horo. unfortunately, 13 it out
again. I did not appeal to them
nor to any ono "as sponsors for
my character," and Hawaii need
not be annexed on that ground.
I don't mind tolling thn Stm that
these "testimonials" were a great
an cotupleto surprise to me, and
for this reason: "When it became
known that I was soon to leav
Honolulu for the .Uuited States I
was privately informed by a friend
"that tho nitive people were
planning to offer their grateful
thanks to the Herald f r taking
their part against annexation by a
great open air demonstration, with
speeches and a least, or luau, in
the fashion, and with gf8
for Mr. Bennett and to me aa his
correspondent.

Now I know that Mr. Bennett i

not fond of demonstrations, end I

itn of h'i3 mind in tint matter. 1
thar-fa- re immediately called to me
two native men influential among
their jajopte, and deaired them to
jo-a- t ouce and make it known that
they must not make any-- demons
tration; that it would be disagree-
able to Mr. Bennett and tome also,
a d I required these gentlemen to
report to me that the project was
given up. This they did, saying
that it was a great disappointment
to their people, but they would
observe my wishes. I supposed
therefore that this was the end. but
the afternoon before I sailed two
native ladies, on behalf of the Wo-

man's Patriotic League, called on
me at my house and surprised me
by handing me the address which
you have printed. It was very
quietly doas and I could not then
Teftise without giving needless pain
to jood women.

AX0TBEP. SURPRISE.

,Ttie fallowing d-y- , half an hour
bfr th" strainer sailed, 1 was
called down into the cabsn and
thre pr-s-n- t'd with the address of
the men's Patriotic Lengne. which
vths equally with the --other an en-

tire a d absolute surprise to me.
The truth is, as t buve in my

letters repeatedly reported to vu,
and as a Uble prted by the Sun
itf. now curiously confirms, the
Hawaiian people are strongly and
almost unanimously opposed to
annexation, and they w-r- e and are
deeply grateful te the Herald and
to Mr. Bennett, who fnra the be-

ginning opposed annexation, and
made, known the truth of Hawaii-
an pffairs.

The Sun gives in a table what it
calls "a full statement of the nirn-b"rsh- ip

of the Annexation Club,"
on whose, rolls are the names of all
the voters who should be persuad-
ed or coerced to sign for "annPxt-tiT- ':

a'so. I have bwn told, of a
number of young people not of age
t v..te. N v, tho Sun give? the
"Hawaiian" membership for all
the islands at 1 075. But the total
number ef native and half-cast-e or
'Hawaiian" voters by the last
census is 9.554.

Of these I alj'owed in my letter
of May, 29,777 as in favor of an-

nexation. Tne Sun makes it only
29S more, and admits thus on its

wn showing that of the total of
9.554 "'Hiwaiian" voters, only a
trifle irore than one-nint- h favor
annexation.

some pertinent-- 1 information.

But the Sun ought to know that
the Annexation Club is not careful
whether its signatories are all vo-

ters. Some of them are persons
below age boys, not voters. Nor
is that ail. The Sun ought to
know what I know by numerous
cases that a large number of both
whites and natives, being in the
employ of annexationists,bavebeen
compelled by their employers,
tinder thre.it of dismissal and loss
of bread for their families, to sign
the annexation rolls. I know by

conversation at least fifty
such cases half of them, however,
whites.

it nas been foolishly asserted
that E ruported without reason that
almost all the natives and half
castes were opposed to annexation.
But the Sun's figures support my
report, and the Sun gives, I sup-
pose, the annexationist figures.
You may be sure that by this time

very Hawaiian voter who could
be reached or coerced has been
f a to sign the Annexation Club
liste, for the annexationists were
warned in April by their jingo
trieuds in the United States that
unless they could get a native ma-

jority their j g was up, and they
have been putting a severe pressure
on the poor natives ever since.

Toe native newspapers, however,
have constantly asked the provisi-
onal govern ment to take a vote on
annexation, and it is easy to see on
the Sim's figures why the provision-
als have refused According to
the Sun's table the Annexation
Club numbers a total of 5,132, and
this includes non-voter- s, voters
coerced or intimidated into signing,
and of the 1,065 "Americans" a
larce proportion who have no
right to vote, not being Hawaiian
citizens. But bundle them all in
.aid the Sun's total is 5,432.

Now, the total numbpr of voters
by the last census is 13,593, and
tekmg the Sun's figures without
deduction there remain S.131 votes
against annexation a large ma-
jority.

WILL VOTE AGAINST ANNEXATION.

I ought to add that the Austra-
lian voting system prevails in Ha-
waii; the ballot is sccret,and when-
ever the vote is taken it will. I
believe, be found that a considerabe
proportion of the coerced --white
and native voters will swell the
anti-annexati- on vote. j.

But, after all, the real qnestidh
is not what some people m Hawaii
want, but what is for thebest inter-
ests of the people of the United
States? If, as one jingo seems to
hold, we are to aim ex every coun-
try wheresome part of the residents
want annexation, in that case we
should very soon have all the
Central American States, Peru
and possibly the greater part of

S ath America oh our shoulders. J

It might ba a good thing for Guate- - j

nsala or Cstt Rica to be annexed j

to the United States, and if we j

sunuKi. contrary to me win 01 tne
peoph. annex Hawaii we should
presumably, no doubt, see AmerKj
cans in Central Amend .setting up
annexation movements there, espec-

ially if 31r. Stevens could be made
Minister to Central America and use
American troops and ships to set
up 'provisional,, down there.

The mil question is whether it
would benefit the people of the
United States to take in, as a part
of us, a gronp of islands more than
two thousand miles distant from
our shores; inhabited largely by a
mongrel population of Chinese,.Iap-anest- j

and illiterate Portuguese;
with no land fit for the settlement
of our own people, with every call-
ing filled by Asiatics; with so great
a disparity of sexes that of 15,310
Chinese there are about G75 "fe-

males" over fifteen years of age;
with so little chance of honorable
employment for our own people
that, even the provisional rulers
have not dared to encourage immi-
gration cf American farmers or
mechanics, but they have continu-
ed to import Japanese by the thoa-sm- d

huve discussed only the pos-

sible importation of negroes from
our Southern States.

A private letter from a friend in
the East tells me that I have in
his opinion erred in opposing the
self styled "missionary children,"
who, as owners in sugar plantations,
got up the revolution and the pro-
visional g.jvernme t. It is true in
a letter from Honolulu dated June
1, 1 wrote something of these ''mis-
sionary children," Remember, it
is a title they give themselves. I
then spoke, as I felt and feel, most
affectionately of the fathers and
grandfathers of those people many
of whom I formerly knew. They
were in the main an admirible set
of men and women and their con
duct was as different as daylight
ffom dark from the conduct of their
descendent.

The early missionaries were true
to the natives aud sought only to
influence these for good. The"
helped to establish the State which
their descendants now seek to de-

stroy. They cared for the morals
of the community which their sons
and grandsons, tumeu sugar plan-
ters and grew avaricious of wealth,
have by importation of Asiatic lab-
or deliberately debauched. They,
the fithers, stood by the natives
against all foreign aggress on. The
elder Judd. a very able man, gave
time, ability and bis own means
to the restoration of the Hawaiian
independence when it was attacked
by an English admiral; his degen-
erate son, the present chief justice,
was pari of the conspiracy which
upset the government he had sworn
to support and, himself a native of
Hawaii, is active in the movement
to destroy the State which his fa-

ther gave1 a long life to establish,
defend and maintain.

CONTRAST IK DEALING WITH LABOR.

Take only one, - but a very im-

portant, contrast between the mis-
sionary fathers and their degener
ate descendents the way in which
the question of labor was dealt
with by them. It was not untii
aome time in the sixiies that sugar
planting becam so large an inter-
est that the question of plantation
orcontract labor became prominent,
in 1S6S the planters got the Legis-
lature and the King to authorize
the introduction of outside or for-
eign laborers. True to the people
and to sound morals, the mission-
ary fathers secured a clause in this
act, which was signed by the Eing.
that "employers shall, receive as
many women as men and suitable
provision shall be made for the
support of such women."

There you have the missionary
fathers. Look now at tha "mis-
sionary children" turned sugar
planters and ownera in suar cor-
porations. Did they care, like
their fathers, for the morals of the
island community. They cared
only for money, for exeat profits
forty, sixty, eighty and in some
cases one hundred per centi per
annum on their corporations in-

vestments. Therefore they brought
in ignorant Portuguese, Chinese
and Japanese by thetboosand3.
They stuffed, the islands"witb wife-
less Asiatics, so thaas tha last

census shows, f 15,310 Cnuir- - on
ly 779 are leuiales. counting in fe-

male children, and of 17 S60 Japan
ese only 3.726 are females. They
brought in also Hlitertte Portugu-
ese. But thes PorCnguess insisted
on bringing their wives and child-
ren with thpm. and they soon ceas--e- d

to be favorite with the mis-
sionary children.

In the report of the Bureau of
Immigration for 1S36, 1 find it
stated that "over teu thousand
Portuguese have been brought
here as laborers. The men ar
all that can be desired, but. a
great draw-bac-k to their popular
icy among planters is Ue fact of
their coming here jvith wives and
clt "Wren, ichrcJt planters nalusally
consider it a hardship to supporL"

Again, the census report for
1S90, discussing the causes of
loss of population in certain dis-
tricts, remarks: "The heaviest
loss, both relatively and abso-
lutely, is in Knu7 This is due
partly to a consolidation of
plantations, bid chiefly to the 2oli-c-y

of the planters i.i svbililuting
Japanese wiih small or no fami-
lies al ell for Portuguese with
wives and many cfiildren."

Now, the planters who are thus
reported of, are largely tho peo-
ple who call themselves "mis-
sionary children' stockholders
in sugar corporations, where they
weri then making all tho way
Lorn 25 to 85 per cent, on their
investments. Nor is this all.
Under their advice and by their
contrivance, the native legisla-
tures yer after year appropriat-
ed public money to bring in this
degrading labor; and the mis-

sionary planters thus spent over
a million of dollars of public
money for their own private ad-
vantage.

For years beforo tho sugar
treaty was made with tho United
States the white laborers of Ho-
nolulu protested in public meet-
ings against the introduction of
Chinese and oilier Asiatic labor,
bat they protested in vain, for
the missionary children were
bent on money making
and would not bo denied.
The result is that, to-da- y

the Chinese, Japanese and Por
tagaese monopolize every calling
ou the island. They are cloth-
ing makers ind sellers, house-painter- s,

carpenters, shoemakers,
general contractors; they do
most of the retail business, they
make furniture and are gardeners
and servant, &c An American
merchanic siid to me, "They
leave mighty poor picking for a
white merchanio or trader."

"What is the net . result of the
policy and greed of these missi-
onary children? The hideous
and degrading vice of polyaudry
is established as a system on the
island. It takes more than one
or two men to snpport that
woman you see there." said one
of tho missionary children work-
ing about his plantation to a
friend. Second, there is no em-

ployment left for American
merchanics or workingmen un-
less, iudeed, they will enter as
contract laborers. There are
over fifteen thousand Chinese on
on the islands, but the census
reports that only 303 of them are
contract laborea; the great mass
of them fill the various trades
and avocations and leave no
room for white Americans. Third
the census states that in six
years, from 1SS5 to 1590 inclusive
the exports from the islands
have been in round numbers

67,750,000, and the imports
30,500,000, leaving a balance in

fivor of the islands of over
537,000,000, which has gone
largely into the hands of tho
missionary children, and out of
their hands, in some conspicuous
cases, into the hands of "Wall
street and California street
brokers and sharpers.

If the Sun would get the names
of the missionary children who
have dropped from 5,000 to 50,-00-0

of their great sugar profits in
"the street" during the sugar
boom, it would have an interest-
ing and instructive list. It might
ask the Provisional Attorney
General, W-- O. Smith, to give it
names for this list of Hawaiian
missionary lambs.

I suppose the teurw a to
make monwy is as siro : . aong
the missionary children u UiW;t-- ii

as it is essewhere. '.iu: they
were, I think, bound t W loyal
and fuithful to the Haw - l-- pec
pie, to whom they su-- i their
fathers owed a great do:

HAD XO CAPITAL.

For it ought not to h : gott-
en that the early mis-- . iried
came to Hawaii without
or properly of any kind I'hoy
were most hospitibly rnvivetl
and enterhtiued; they vr. bla
when they had once gamed tho
confidence of the nativo r. lersto
acquire as gifts or at very lovj
prices well selected tracts of laut?,
and these lands, mado extraordin-
arily valuable by tho suga-- treaty
have eniicned many of tii mis
siouary children.

I do" not mean to say anything
against this. It is the wy of tho
world. But it seems to t; uoi
fair or reputable that the rni&s oq-nr- y

chi'dren should now npsoj
the long established govenvoeni

established and zealous y main-
tained b' their fathers ml with-
out consulting the wishes f Sho
native peoplo.the original owuera
of tho land, attempt t destroy
their independence, which they
value so highl' that oven ou tho
figures given by tho Snn. aud
after months of the coere.on anil
intimidation, only ono in nino oi
the Hawaiians has been got to
sign the annexation rolls.

Cms. Nordhokf.

The steamers Hawaii. FCaala

and MnkoKi, are up to leave for.
their respective ports on Monday.

A trotting race between Homer'a
Lot Slocum, and Hollinger's Ger-ste- r,

will take place at Kaptolani
Park, this afternoon at 2 p nr.

Hopp & Co.
THEY TALK.

If yon want to furnish 3'oni
house come around, and you will
find that we have got anything
which will suit you. Tho latest
style of Furnituro arrived by tho
S. G. "Wilder and other reconi
vessels, and what we can no t do
iu tho lino of Upholstery isn'i
worth knowing. Wo have goS
Beds on which a saint and tho
opposite can sleep equally as well.
"We have got Wickor Chaira
which look comfortably, and
make your callers leave early
"We have got Parlor Sets and
Dining-roo- m Sets and Bod-roo- m

Sets, inst ready for the man who
is going to start house keeping
and enjoy his honeymoon and
then well, wo will 'whisper it
wo have got Baby Carriages of
the most unique description. Of
courso tho baby would como
around if aware of tho fact, but
in the meantime we invite Mama
to call. It doesn't cost anything
to inspect tho goods in thestoro
oL

HOPP & CO.,
King Street,

mm

HO TEN KEE & CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid andRepairedj
Plasabiag Neatly EiecaUd.

No. 41 Nuuann St. , between
King and Hotel S treeis,

, Aseu Building.
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Sfeuvance Notices. 3fn.surancc Notice f

GHAS. MOLTENO,

MAEINE INSUEAHGE. TONSOIUAL ARTIST, "12 ROYAL TVOTTT)
IV

A "XTrTl

No. 511 King Street, Honolulu, LI"9TERPOOj;.M. 1. Give lne a trial. O.F

The Undersigned is authorized to tike Marine Risks

" ON

Hulls, Oaro-oes- ,

Ereig'lits and
Commissions.

'at Current Rates in the following Companies, yiz:

Alliance Assurance (Fire Marino, - London
Wilh&Jiia "of Madgeburg Geii'l. Ins. Co

"Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.T. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B.THOMAS,
' SK- " Vfcrt.- - --ZmfArtm -

Telephones
Bell 351.

Mutual 417.

ntraetor Bit

:

Mutual 410.

Estimates Given on All Kinds
OF

BRICK, IRON, ;SI1E & WOODEN BUNGS .
- All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,

Attended, to.

KEEPS FOR SAJUE:
, Brick, Limo, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Aliuton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

Cdifornia and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks etc.. etc.

Corner King c"t Smith' Sts.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

1 to 4 P. M.

--Anchor Saloon, Criterion Saloon
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts,

THE

Finest Brands
or

Wines & Liquors

Hot lunch daily
From 11:S0 a.m. to 1:30 p. vu

W. 5T." CUNNINGHAM,
Manager,

v .CHOCR LOOK, . .

.MERCHAlSrT TAlxdii,
'

. No. 321 Njhiana.Sirret,

ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
TO FiJ.tnu? MADE in

the BESTSTTLE.
CLOTHES CLEANED

" vn REPAIRED.

Residence

AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

OLE EE
! Jll!

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,

NOTICE
Proprietor.

TS HEREBY GIYEN THAT

this day SOLD ALL THP.m
IvltTtLib in a Certain Lease ofrreraises situated in Kalia. TVai--
kiki, to

PER

PANG AH MN.
Honolaln, Sept 13, 1S93. lw.

T

; L. H. DEE,
Jobber of

Wines, Spirits and Beers,

. HOTEL ST.,
Between Fort and Bethel Streets.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGE

By Every San Franosco Steamer.

Salt. Salmon in Barhels
a Specialty.

rrr Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. BOX 2QJ.

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Kugs, Mats
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand . Sewing Machines ,

tZTAll With the Latest Improvements'

J-- PARLOR

Organs, Gruitars,
, And Other Musical Instalments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. IIOFFSCfiUEGER & GO.

King St.. oppo. Castle it Cooke's.

WING WO & CO,,

Manufacturers and Dealers iu
Ladies', Gents' it Children's

No. 35, g Honolulu,
XuuanuStreetf HP. O. Box 198

Boots and Shoes made to order
in Best Style, at "Wholesale

and Betail Prices.

mm wo tai & Co.,

Uo. 214 Nuu mu Sticit,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and. Dealers in

GE2TL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' rywareMattings,
Yases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trnnks. Riittan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and .Japanese --

Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-
spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. P. O, Box 15S.

The Laraest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, I892, $42,432,174.00

3" Eire Risks on all kinds of Insnranco Property'
taken at Current Rates "by

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

iFire;, Iiife & Marine
INSURANCE

Hartford Tire Insurance "Co., ; .
Assets, "7,0.09, 825 ". 4 9

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 4,317,052; 00

Thames "& Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, --$0,124,057.00

New' York Life Ins. Co.,
J

. Assets, 137,499,198.99

'"" C. O. BERGEK,
; . . General Agent tor Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I. - .

H. E. McINTYRE & BR0, '

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER PORT & KING STS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California I'rodnco by every
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attendpd to, and Goods delivered
to an- - part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed .

Post Office Bon No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

New Furniture Store !

, Robjnson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE, s

Upholstery and Cabinet Making
ON-- IIAXD ASSORTMENT OF

- Wicker Ware5-.iitiaL- Te

Oak Beclxoora Sioil-s- 3

ClaijSbiiiers,
SidelDoards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Piiiows, EtcV,

MADE TO ORDER. ,

No Second-Han- d or Damaged Goods Kept on HantU

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

'.'sk.
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